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 إعادة الكتابة على المبني للمجهول + تصحيح الفعل

 :القاعدة العامة 

3 2 1 

 التصريف الثالث
P.P 

أحد أفعال الكون -2  

Verb to be 

 المفعول به
object 

 : ما المقصود بأفعال الكون؟ؤالس
 (is, am, are, was, were, be, being, beenج:      )

( متغير حسب الفعل الموجود في الجملة2نية للمجهول ، أما رقم )( ثابت في كل جملة مب3( و)1ملحوظة رقم)  

 

No. تتحول إلى إذا احتوت الجملة على 

V
e

rb
 3

  

1.  
v.1 \\ vi1 + s 

don’t, doesn’t + base 
no body, no one + s 

is, am, are + 
 

is not, am not, are not 

2.  
v.2 

didn’t + base 
no body, no one + V2 

was, were + 
was not, were not + 

3.  has , have + v.3 has, have + been + 

4.  had + v.3 had+ been + 

5.  is , am are + ing is, am, are + being + 

6.  was , were + ing was, were + being + 

7.  

Modals 

will would 
shall should 

can could 

may might 
must had to 

ought to ought to  

modals نفسه+ be + 

8.  has to , have to has to, have to + be + 

9.  is , am , are going to is, am, are going to + be + 

10.  Modals + be + ing modals  نفسه + be + being + 

11.  Modals + have + V.3 modals + have + been + 

12.  used to + base used to be + 
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 تحويل الضمائر الى المبني للمجهول وهذا الجدول يطبق في كل الحالات
 

Active    قبل التحويل  Passive   بعد التحويل  

him He  

her She  

us We 

me I 

them They 

you You 

it it 
 

1. The students asked me to explain the passive voice rules. 
I was asked to explain the passive voice rules. 

 
2. He has told them about the secret.  

They have been told about the secret.  
 

Tenses  
 

1. Students hope that passive voice structure …………………………. by next week. (explain)  

2. The girls …………………………………. to re-arrange the books on the shelves again weekly. (ask)  

3. Some trees in our town ……………………… last month by the great Amman municipality (plan).  

4. These days the school rules ……………. always ……………..  by the headmaster and the 

teachers. (discuss)  

 The hall meeting ……………………………….. at this time tomorrow.  (prepare)  

5. The lesson …………………………… by the time my father came back home. (finish)  

 
1. Will have been explained  

2. are asked  

3. were planted   

4. are - being discussed    - or are discussed  

5. will be being prepared 

6. had been finished 
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Change the following into passive voice. 

 
1. They are going to hold the next year’s congress in San Francisco 

The next year’s congress............................................................................................................ 
 

2. Mum had prepared delicious food before we came back.  
Delicious food ............................................................................................................... 
 

3. The teacher will correct the exam papers on time. 
The exam papers ............................................................................................................... 
 

4. The students have rejected the new proposal. 
The new proposal ………………………………………………….………………… 
 

5. The students were writing a new composition. 
A new composition ………………………………………………………………… 
 

6. We will bring the letters from the post office. 
The letters……………………………………………………………………………………. 
 

7. Women clean this office in the evening after the staff have left. 
This office…………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

8. Someone left this purse in the classroom yesterday. 
This purse……………………………………………………………………………………... 
 

9. The librarian is arranging the books on the shelves at the moment. 
The books……………………………………………………………………………………. 
 

Answers:  

1. The next year’s congress is going to be held in San Francisco. 
2. Delicious food had been prepared before we came back. 
3. The exam papers will be corrected on time 
4. The new proposal has been rejected  
5. A new composition was being written  
6. The letters will be brought from the post office.  
7. This office is cleaned in the evening after the staff have left.  
8. The purse was left in the classroom yesterday.  
9. The books are being arranged on the shelves at the moment.   

 


